How to signup for Virtus Online Training


Once you have setup a Virtus account, please email Janice Woolley at jwoolley@allentowndiocese.org and let
her know that you have completed the directions below and would like to take the Protecting God’s Children
Online Training.



You will be assigned the online trainings within a couple days. You will also receive an email from Janice with
handouts that you need to read.



An email will come from Virtus containing the link to your training.



At the end of the training please print the certificate or take a screenshot of it.



Please return the Child Protective Services Law signature page and the certificate to your primary location.

Go to the Virtus website: www.virtusonline.org

Select

Select

Select Allentown, Pa
from the dropdown

Select No
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Create a user name
and password that
you will remember
then click continue.

Please fill out
all spaces with
an *, then click
continue.

Please select the primary
location you will be working/volunteering at.
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Please select
your primary
location & role

Please select all
roles you have
at the above
location, then
click continue

If you do not volunteer or
work at another location,
please select no

If you volunteer at another
location or are employed at
another, please select yes
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Answer all questions
on this page, then click
continue

Do not select a
training date,
click continue
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Once you have setup a Virtus account, please email Janice Woolley at
jwoolley@allentowndiocese.org, and let her know that you would like to take the Protecting
God’s Children Training .



You will be assigned the online trainings within a couple days. You will also receive an email from
Janice with handouts that you need to read.



An email will come from Virtus containing the link to your training.



At the end of the training please print the certificate or take a screenshot of it.



Please return the Child Protective Services Law signature page and the certificate to your primary location.
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